
Feelin’ peckish? You’re in luck! Dazzler’s 
Diner will take care of drinks and dinner, 
so you can focus on being a winner!

ALLERGEN NOTICE
Due to our kitchen production systems we are unable to give assurances that our 

dining / food / bar areas are free from known allergens  |  � ere is the possibility that 
other potential allergens may be present in the food and beverage o� ered  |  If you 

have an allergy, notify us so we can assist in making a suitable alternative



BURGERS
The Beast $16

New Zealand beef patty, pulled pork, bacon, 
cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, pickle, spicy 
sauce and Texas BBQ on our signature bun.

The Chook $1450

Southern fried chicken, lettuce, bacon, 
slaw, guacamole and chilli mayo on our 
signature bun.

The Cheese $1450

New Zealand beef patty, cheddar cheese, 
pickles, bacon, lettuce, oozy gooey cheese 
sauce, ketchup, aioli and tomato on our 
signature bun.

The Reuben $1450

Marble rye loaf, pastrami, Swiss cheese, 
American mustard, sauerkraut, Russian 
dressing and dill pickle.

HOTDOGS
The Wiener Dog $12

Our cheese kransky wiener in a pretzel 
dough hotdog bun with American mustard, 
ketchup, aioli and shredded cheese.

The All American Dog $12
Our cheese kransky wiener in a pretzel 
dough hotdog bun with American 
mustard, ketchup, sauerkraut, dill pickles 
and shredded cheese.

The Pig Dog $14
Our cheese kransky wiener in a pretzel 
dough hotdog bun with pulled pork, bacon, 
shredded cheese, slaw and Texas BBQ.

The Chicken Dog $12
Crispy fried chicken in a pretzel dough 
hotdog bun with bacon, lettuce, tomato, 
avocado and aioli.

PIZZAS
Margherita Eater (VG) $17

Mozzarella, crispy basil and our secret 
pizza sauce.

Pen - Apple Eater $17
Mozzarella, ham, pineapple and our secret 
pizza sauce.

Gluten Free Base/Vegan Base $2

Pepperoni Eater $17
Mozzarella, pepperoni and our secret 
pizza sauce.

Meat Eater $19
Slow braised pulled pork, pepperoni, 
smoked ham, bacon, mozzarella and Texas 
BBQ sauce.

(V) Vegan  |  (VG) Vegetarian  |  (GF) Gluten Friendly  |  (DF) Dairy Free  |  (VOA) Vegan Option Available

MEAN AND GREEN
The Cutting Veg 
Pizza (V) (VG) (DF) $17

A classic margherita. vegan mozzarella, 
vegetable base, fried basil and our secret 
pizza sauce.

Mighty Not Meaty 
Burger (V) (VG) (DF) $1650

Hungry Planet plant based beef burger, cos 
lettuce, pickle, tomato, vegan cheddar and 
tomato relish on our signature potato bun.

Sweet Corn Nuggets (VG) $8
Golden sweet corn in a light batter, local 
tomato relish.

Corn Dog (V) (VG) (DF) $6
Golden Corn batter, vegan sausage, ketchup. FO
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(V) Vegan  |  (VG) Vegetarian  |  (GF) Gluten Friendly  |  (DF) Dairy Free  |  (VOA) Vegan Option Available

ADD MEAT  $5
• New Zealand 

beef patty

• BBQ pulled pork

• Southern style 
chicken thigh

• Hungry planet plant 
based patty (V) (VG)

ADD ONS  $2
• Vegan Cheese

• Crispy Bacon

• Hot Liquid Cheese

• Coleslaw

• Ham

• Pepperoni

• Dill Pickles

• Gluten Free 
Pizza Base

• Gluten Free 
Burger Bun

• Coloured Milk Bun

SAUCE SYRINGE $1
• Sweet Chilli

• Texas BBQ

• Ketchup

• Garlic Aioli

• Guacamole

• Peri Peri Mayo

• Liquid Cheese

• Sour Cream

• Ranch

• Tomato Relish

CIRCUS COMBO  $25
• Choose
 Burger or Hotdog

• Get Popcorn Chicken

• Choose 
 Classic Fries or Wa� le Fries 
 or Hash Nuggies

Upgrade to The Beast $250

SHARE SECTION
Ferris Wheeler  $35

Onion rings, corn nuggets, hash nuggies, 
kumara wedges, beer battered steak fries 
with an assortment of sauces.

Fries (V) (VG) (DF)  $8
Beer battered steak fries and tomato sauce.

Fancy Fries (VG) (VOA) $8
Beer battered steak fries with chilli aioli, 
guacamole and smokey Texas BBQ sauce.

Rosemary & Chilli 
Polenta Fries (V) (VG) (GF) (DF) $9

 Polenta fries seasoned with rosemary and 
chilli, tomato relish.

Kumara Wedges (VG) (GF) (VOA) $9
Spiced Kumara wedges, spicy aioli and 
sea salt.

Wa� le Fries (VG) (VOA) $8
Cajun spiced wa� le fries, garlic aioli.

Hash Nuggies (VG) (VOA) (GF) $8
Crispy golden potato gems, topped with 
shredded cheese and caramelised garlic aioli.

Onion Rings (VG)  $9
Golden onion rings, spicy aioli.

FUN SIZE MENU
Smaller somethings for the 
younger ones

Spring Chicken $12
Crispy chicken tenders, fries, 
ketchup and a drink.

Up Dog $12
Mini corn dog, wa� le fries, 
ketchup and a drink.

Fish & Chips $12
Golden Hoki fi sh fi ngers, fries, 
ketchup and a drink.
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SHAKES
Let’s Get Ready
To Crumble  $17

Vanilla cookie shake with a Oreo-frosted rim 
garnished with a chocolate chip cookie, whipped 
cream and the classic favourite Mallowpu� s.

18+ VERSION with Cinnamon Whisky  $25

Balancing Act $18
Chocolate shake with a Oreo and 100’s & 
1000’s chocolate-frosted rim, Tim Tam 
tower, chocolate coins, whipped cream and 
a block fi gurine.

18+ VERSION with Ketel One Vodka
and Disaronno  $26

Candy Stand $17
Strawberry shake with vanilla-frosted 
decorative rim, a giant lollipop, candy 
kebab, whipped cream and sprinkles.

18+ VERSION with Bacardi White Rum 
and Frangelico    $25

Nutty Surprise $18
Nutella shake with a chocolate-frosted 
rim decked out with crushed cookies, 
whipped cream, mini marshmallows and 
a Kinder Surprise.

18+ VERSION with Cafe Patron Tequila 
and co� ee liqueur $26

The Funhouse $18
Chocolate-frosted rim coated with 100’s & 
1000’s and crushed Oreos, vanilla milkshake 
fl avour topped with a Cookie Crumble Ice 
Cream, whipped cream and sprinkles.

18+ VERSION with Tanqueray Gin 
and coconut rum   $26

WINE
White

The Ned Sauvignon Blanc G. $10 
 B. $45
Shepherds Ridge Chardonnay  G. $11
 B. $4950

Roaring Meg Pinot Gris G. $11  
 B. $4950

Te Whare Ra Sauvignon Blanc G. $12  
 B. $54
Leefi eld Station Chardonnay G. $13  
 B. $5850

Rosé
Graham Nortons Own Rosé G. $10  
 B. $45
The Ned Rosé G. $11  
 B. $4950

King Series Desire Rosé G.    -  
 B. $55

Red
Tyrrells Old Winery Shiraz G. $10  
 B. $45
Russian Jack Pinot Noir G. $11  
 B. $4950

Trinity Hill ‘The Trinity’ G. $11  
 B. $4950

Angus The Bull Cabernet
Sauvignon G. $12  
 B. $54
Mt Di� iculty Roaring Meg
Pinot Noir G. $15  
 B. $6750

Sparkling
Te Hana Reserve Cuvee G. $11  
 B. $4950

Riccadonna Prosecco G. $12  
 B. $54
Daniel Le Brun NV G. $16 
 B. $72
Lanson Champagne Brut G.    -  
 B. $120
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THE BIG TOP (18+ ARENA)

The Candy Man $18
A twist on a classic margarita with blended jelly 
beans, tequila, Cointreau and fresh lime juice, 
topped with and fairy fl oss!

Purple Rain $22
A decorative vanilla frosted rimmed glass 
with Ketel One Vodka, Tanqueray Gin, tequila, 
blue curacao, lime juice and raspberry cordial 
topped with lemonade, whipped cream, a 
candy kebab and some sprinkly magic.

Espresso Martini $20
The classic espresso martini with Smirno�  
Vodka, co� ee liqueur and co� ee espresso with 
a hint of vanilla served with a mini Magnum 
ice cream.

Blueberry Bubbles $20
Tanqueray Gin, elderfl ower liqueur mixed with 
lemon juice, blueberry puree, sugar syrup and 
fresh cucumber topped with prosecco.

Berry Bros Mojito $17
Bacardi White Rum, Chambord, fresh mint, 
lime juice, sugar syrup and mixed berries, 
topped o�  with soda.

Aperol Up, Roll Up! $17
Tanqueray Gin, Aperol, Lillet Blanc, lemon juice, 
almond, orange bitters and some sweetener 
shaken with egg white.

Kiwi Herman $17
1800 Coconut Tequila, Midori, ginger liqueur, 
kiwi fruit puree, lime juice and egg white.

Schnapps, Crackle & Pop $18
Cinnamon whisky, butterscotch schnapps, 
bitters, maple syrup and popcorn syrups 
topped with soda and whipped cream then 
garnished with popcorn.

Aperol Spritz $13
Aperol classic with prosecco, citrus and soda.

Ka� ir Lime Margarita $18
Tequila, agave, fresh lime and ka� ir lime leaves.

Circus Sour $19
Bubblegum fl avoured sour with lychee 
liqueur, Cointreau, Chambord, cranberry and 
lemon juice, shaken with egg white.

Shark Tanq $20
Tanqueray Gin, Malibu, blue curacao and 
vanilla shaken with egg white, fresh lemon 
and pineapple juice.

NON ALCOHOLIC
Get Flossed $10

Bubblegum and almond syrup shaken with 
cranberry juice topped with lemonade and 
fairy fl oss.

Mr. Bean $10
Espresso co� ee mix, vanilla, milk, chocolate 
topping and whipped cream.

Very Berry $10
Blueberry, vanilla, cranberry and lemon juice 
topped with a mix of soda and lemonade.

Blood Orange Spritz $10
Blood orange syrup with lemon juice topped 
with soda.
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